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HORATIO ALGER SOCIETY

To further the philosophy of Horatio
Alger, Jr., and to encourage the spirit
of Strive and" Succeed that for half a

century guiiled. AIger's unclauntecl
heroes -- lacls whose struggles epitomized
the Great American Dream and flamecl
hero icleats in countless millions of
young Americans.
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Newsboy, the official organ of the
Horatio Alger Society, is published- bi-
monthly (six issues per year). Member-
ship fee for any twelve month period is
$15.0O, with single issues costing $3.O0.
PIease make all remittances payable to
the Horatio Alger Society. Membership
applications, renewals, changes of ad-
dress, and other correspond.ence shoulcl
be sent to the Societyrs SecretarY,
Carl T. Ha.rtmann, 49OT Allison Drive,
Lansing, Michigan 4891O.

Newsboy is inclexed in the Moclern
Lanpuase Association t s International
Bibliography.

The Society recognizes Bob Bennettrs
Horatio Alger, Jr.: A Comprehensive
Bibliography, as the most current,
clefinitive authority on AIger's works.

Newsboy ad rates: 1 Pager $32.00; one
half pagel $17.O0; one-fourth Page,
$9.00; per corumn (1" * 34f 4"), $2.00
Send. acls, with check payable to the
Horatio Alger Society, to Bob Sawyer,
2O4 l.LiTL Street, Gahanna, Ohio 43230.

CHANGES OF ADDRESS

PF-OA1 Irene Gurman
4720 N. E. 19 Ave.
Robin Hood Apts ., #6
Ft. Lautlertlale, FLA )TOB
x**

RANDOM REPORTS FROM ALGERI"AND

Roy'Wendett continually sends me little
items of interest to Alger collectors.
He recently enclosed with his latest
Ietter an old photograph of Ken Butler
taying a wreath on AIger's tombstone.
Roy writes, "I went out to Natick that
day with Stew Mcl,elsh. Don't know when
the photo was taken--maybe L969?"

Louis Boclnar notes his new aclclress--
make a note of it: Louis Boclnar, Jr.,
)125 Hurgarian Rd., Yirginia Beach, YA
23457. Louis vrites: "I was in the
hospital for about 1O d.ays, when the
d-octor saicl that I should- go into a
nursing home, where they would take care
of me, because my sister might not be
able to take care of her husband and me

at the same time. I'm writing this
letter in the nursing home. They give
me three meals a day, check mY blood
pressure, pulse, give me meclicine, pi11s,
give me a bath. I have a Private room
and bathroom. I decided to seIl my old
house that I built in 1951 with the help
of my two brothers. I tived in that
house ever since 1951." Irm sure that
Louis woulcl tike to hear from any members.
Why not drop him a line?

Donalcl Dowling writes that his roster
entry is incorrect--it is R R 1, Box
74O, New Harnpton, N.Y. 10958.

James Maxvell's roster should
also be changed.--his spousets name is
Trucly, he has 20 Algers including l
first ed,ition, and his phone number is
408-353-2094.

Mark Preston says that "f will be
leaving England in January and will Iet
you know what the new aildress is as soon
as I find out myself." Mark has been

(continuecl on page 6)
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DINING WITH Ti.{E WAIFS

The ChicaEo Tribung

Scenes About Mr. Daniels I rrFestive Boardrt
At Battery D

The Superintendent of The Missioa Be-
lieves That The Gamins C+n Better
Worship God 0n a Full- Stomach Than On

an Empty 0ne-A Great Work Productive
of I'fuch Good-No Harshness in The Dis-
cipllne.
ttO, Mr. Danrls, get on tu de six buns

anr trree cups or coffee f Big Greasyl has
coppered wid iri-s flippers ! tf exclaimed
riSmok;r Johnrtt a 12-year-oId }ad, at the
dirmer given the street gamins at the
Waifs I Mission Sunday-School yesterday.

Among the hr:ndreds of boys and gerls
t'hat gather ttiere Sunday after S'"rnday
wil-l- be for-:nd such a state of mind and
morals as will- convince ttre optinist even
that rmch is yet to be done in the crowd-
ed cities before it wi1-l be possible for
citizenstrip to reach that poi-nt of intel-
ligence Anerieans try to insist on tell-
ing the world ttrrey have already reaehed.
Much wiIL be seen and heard to convince
the tloughtful ttrat au:clliary means of
enlightenment have yet to be deirised as
suppleurental to the grand public free
school system in order to nake the great
mass of eonmon people keep pace wit'h the
universa-l progress of the century in mor-
a1, mental, and physical advancement.

Few people outside of those taking part
in conducting this school know uhat a
great work it is aecomplishing. It is
held in Battery D because of the anple
room. The school was organized Jan. 1,
1885, and sprang at once into popularity.
Into it at once flocked ttre bootblacks,
the newsboys, and every species of street
arab, male and femaLe children from ttre
lowest strata of human exlstence, showing
hr:nger, poverty, ignorance, crime, un-
cleanliness, and innorality to such a
degree that it had to be seen to be be-
lieved. Kind hearted Christian men and
women volunteered their serrrices as

1986

teachers and helpers in carrying on the
school.

rrDoes it neet w'ith the appreciation it
deserves on the part of those for whose
benefit it was inaugurated?rr asked a
uell-known orttrodqx'minister. A visit to
the school any Sunday afternoon would
anslrer this question in the affirmative
so enphaticaLly as to Ieave no roon for
doubt.

The teachers and officers lorow that a
fuIL stomach is more conductive to godli-
ness than an empty one. They seem to
feel that no person, especial-1y a girl or
a boy, is ix such a eondition to thank
God and to ]earn about religion and mor-
ality as when carrying around ritft them
as evidences of the above blessings a
stonachful of good things. So the yaifs
are fi11ed full of bread, harg beef, mrL
ton, pies, cakes, custanis, tea, eoffee,
mi1k, and good things generally before
they are asked to step down into the aud-
ience room and swel1 out rith praises and
thanks to ttre Lord.

It is a sight to see those youngsters
eat. Mr. T. E. Daniels and his assis-
tants marshal the crowds upstairs, where
there are six tables n-urning the full
length of the building and filled with
good things. The boys and girls are ar-
ranged, standing, at different tables,
and told to eat as much as they can.
This latter superfluous command is re-
peated evory Sunday-as a kind of
courtesy, probably. The yorurgsters eat,
anyhray. 'And most of them eat as if it is
the only day in the week on r*hieh they
get enough-and it is, too.

CHARACIERS TROM THE SLU},IS.

Yesterday there were gathered at those
tables, and aften*arrls down in the
classes, all- the celebrities of the slums
and the alleys among ttre newsboys and the
bootblaeks, as well as from the ragpick,
ers and junk peddlers of both sexes.
They ranged in age from 3 tn 18 years-
some of thern already sr:nk as low in ttre
moral scale as it is possible for such
yorrths to reach. They give to each other
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WAIFS,

nanes indicative of some mental or moral
trait, or of some physical peculiarity.
lrBi.g Greasyrrr rrJohnny Smokeyrr (alvays
soolbegrimed), rrLimpeyrt (a poor, Iittle
cripple), ilBig Foot Tom'r (the nost appro-
prilte name of all), rrshort-and-Dirtyrrr
itpigry Petetr (who always cleaned the ta-
ble-al far as he could reach), ItKinkey

Sa.o,rr ttCoon Charlie, * were among t'he
titles gt-ven the boys, the two last being
colored boys. Among the girls were:
ItSlick Sdrtt rtMokey Ma.mer'r rrJunping Jen-
ni-ertr trPansy Blossom, It rtRag A11ey Mag. "
And these were tha only nanes their
teachers ever knew for them, since the
or"rners tlremselves had never loeovrn any
other.

tt0oon Charlietr was enjoying his first
visit to the school; md, after having
filled hlmself, began to thror'r slices of
ham and pieces of bread at the others.
Dr. J. W. Nor'uori, one of the Assistant
Superintendents, rebuked the boy for
this, wh:ich interference he considered an

infri-ngement of his rights under the
fourteenth amendnent, &d he hit the doc-
tor on the head u'ith a heavY cuP.

rrThatrs ttre first disiurbance I ever
sanr here,rr said Mr. Daniels.

ItIt uould do that boy good to thrash
hinrn said a visitor.

*No, tt answered Mr. Daniels. rrlle nener
a1low one of them to be struck here. We

are trying to curb thls savegery in them,
for which they are to be pitied nore than
blaned, and we do not uish in arty way to
rai-se resentment in their minds against
reformatory measures. If ve were to
strike them, there would be rebellion in
the rrinds of nany and we shorrld have nore
trcuble than if r*e treated aIL such acts
rith kindness. If a refractory boy fails
to reform rmder such treatment hundred.s
of otJrers vho see it, and know our inten-
tions, uilI be benefited, ed thus more
good riIL be aceorrplished. This ls our
method, and that it works to a charm is
proven by the large number of ganLns uho
have been refor"ned and fil.l good posi-
tions ttrrough ttre influence of this
school, short as has been its existence.rl

IN T}IE SCHOOI-ROOM.

Immediately after dinner Sr:nday-Schoo1.
begins. One girJ- was pointed out by her
teacher as |tAngel- Aggie,rr a na.me given
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her by her eompanions rrbecause she never
swore or stole, aluays had a snile for
ottrers, and never did wrong if she laxew
it. tt She is an orphan, ed says her
mother told her beforo she died never to
1ie, steal, use bad language, or be angry
at any one. Then there llas rrBig Mouth
Janertr an appropriately namad little
Irish maiden, rrl,ong Sa3-rrf trlittle Jigsrrr
a daneing girl, and 'rSkipping Becky.rr

Prof. Nickel conducts the singing artd
Lyonfs orehestra plays the uusie. hrring
prayers there is about as rnrch looking
around and grggling as ttrere is in the
average Sunday-School, and no more. A
lady who had a class of six colored boys
had to keep a close watch over them while
t,lre Superintendent was asking them to
cast their souJ.si eyes on the Lord. She
had an espeeially hard time withrrCoon
Charlier I of Sullivanic proclivities, and
had to ask three other teaehers to assist
her keep o:rler shile they a11 petitioned
trforgive us our trespassesrtr and tf J-ead us
not jnto terptation.rr The teachers seen
devoted to their work, and the children
are not r:nappreciati.ve, as is shovn by
their quick obedience, attention, and
read;r reaponses. And nost of them know
their lessons, too.

Miss Lucy Mann is t'he secretary, and
she conducts the office ably and consei-
entiously. From her some valuab1-e
statistics uere obtained. During last
year ttre attendanc e averaged. 697, over
1r 100 ctr-ildren being enrolled-a h:igher
average attendance than can be shown by
the best Sunday-Schools among the
churches.

tt0ur great need is more teachers,rr she
said. trlt is the best opportu::ity for
teaehers, especially women, who rea1ly
wish to do good that ean be for:nd. This
kind of work wi-Il not show its results
rapidly, but it is the most unselfish and
disinterested way to show that one rea1ly
regards others in this world.lr

rr0ne ttring should make it popular-you
d.ontt pass around ttre hatrrr ventured the
reporter,

1 986

tt0, thatts where youlre mistakenrn and
Miss Mann exhibited four huge collection
baskets.

The reporter asked what such a cnoyd
contributed.

tt0, we get nore ttian argr other churclr-
pennies, nickels, dines, been-checks,
buttons, poker-chips, toottrpicks, teeth
with strings tied to then to srring then
by, and-and-those tickets for horse
races-what do you cal-l them? Yes, pool-
chesks.

r?The officers are: T. E. Daniels, Su-
perintendent, wittr Dr. Norton, tlilliam
Anbridge, J. A. Bumeson, Mr. Sehneddn
and Mrs. M. J. Neladore as assistants.
Miss El1a H. ldade is Assistant Secretary.
Besides *rese, tJre teachers are: Mrs.
Willian Ambridge, MLss Mary Spencer, Mrs.
Meriam, Miss Jennie Gilleland, Mrs.
Smales, and the Misses Enma and Bessie
Snales, Mrs. l,lade, Miss M. Hamison, Miss
Nellie Lord, Miss H. l{. }linckley, Mrs, S.
Jacques, Miss Christine Scu11y, Miss
Elien Schilling, Mrs. lJ. H. Bender, Miss
Johnston, Miss McFatrick, Miss Ga11rrla,
Miss Jermie Paul, Miss Pangboren, Miss
Helen I'Ialker, Mlss Ema Southwiek, l'trs.
D. W. Norris, Mrs. J. W. Norton, Mrs. J.
F. l{ilder, Miss Leuis, Mrs. Virgi-nia Wal-
laster, and I'lrs. WilJ*ian McKenzie.rr

The public is cordially invited to at..
tend. The dinner is spread at 2 p.n.
every Sunday and sehool begins half an
hour afte::nards.
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a member of HAS for many years, and. I'm
sure quite a few oltl timers remember
his first convention r+hen Gene Hafner
bought a clozen or so Algers at the
auction simply so he coulil give them
to Mark. Irve never .forgotten thati

DeI Brandt rnrrites an interesting
letter: rrl am enclosing a label from
a can of Shur-Fine peaches which
features a rTattered" Tomr peach. I
wond"er if the inspiration came from the
A1ger novel of the same name? I tastecl
the contents and they verenrt bacl .

Perhaps the 'Tattered" Toms' coulcI be
served as a dessert or in a salacl at a
future convention.

rrAIso, Joseph McCulley, tthe voice of
Horatio Alger' on a tape f presentecl at
the I98O convention in lrind.sor, Conn.,
has died at his home in Briclgeton, N.J.
Joe never met any of the members but he
often askecl about the group and gave me

much valuable assistance in my writing
of the one-man play, rThe Man Who In-
vented. Successr , based on the life of
Horatio Alger , Jr. Bracl Chase, the
'1 980 convention host, kinclly alloved a

place on the program for the playing of
the tape narratecl by Joseph McCul1ey.

"As a matter of upclating, since then
the play's title ha,s been changed to
rstrong and Steaily Berr and has been
tried out by the theatre clepartment of
the Atlantic Community ColIege near
Atlantic City. It was a 'work in pro-
gress' in 19BO and is still a work
in progress now."

I regret to inform readers of Newsboy
that Gilbert K. Westgard's mother re-
cently passed away. She was W-476, and
joined in L976. She was last listed- in
the 1980 roster. She follor+ecl the So-
ciety's activities closely, and attencled
all four conventions from 1976-1980.
At Gil's recent convention, she vas too
ill to attend. any of the activities, but
clid. see Bj-ll Leitner when he stoppecl by
to see Gil iluring the pre-convention
activities. She d.ied on September 13,
1985. Our thoughts are with you anil your
father, Gi1.

**rc
NEU I\MI{BEBS REPOBTED

PF-766 La.wrence Doorley
7 48 Coral D::ive
Cape Coral' FLA 33904

Lawrence sent CarI Hartmarur a long
letter. He writes: 'rf am 73--retired
eight years ago from a less than
auspicious career in several fieltls. (I
onc e managed a large dynamite plant in
the state of .Washington--thatrs merely
a small example of my checkerecl career.)
0f course, I was an arclent, a devoted,
a manical reader of all the A1ger sto-
ries when I was grorrring up in \rrestern
Pennsylvania where my father rrras a coal
mine superintend.ent and a stunning
example fof starting from far dovn and
making it almost to the top (he never
became presiclent of the company, H. C.
Frick CoaI and Coke). Datl started in the
mines when he was 9 years old, the
rlear boy. Eclucated himself via the
Internati onal Corresponclence School--he
was a great man.tr GIad to have You
vith us, Lawrence.

v

v
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Horatio AlgerNovel
For Adults to Be Issued

By EDWIN McDOETELL

An adult novel by Horatio Alger Jr.,
a sharp departure from his rags-to.
riches stories that enthralled and in-
spired generations of young readers,
will be published lor the first time
this summer, more thdn a century
after Alger wrote it.

T"he new novel, "Mabel Parker; or,
The Hidden Treasure," which for
decades reposed in a warehouse and
then in a special coliection at Syia-
cuse University, will be published in
July by lhe Shoe String Press of [Iam-
den, Conn.

Unlike Alger's 103 juvenile books,
;nany of which enshrined the honest
but singleminded pursuit of material
wealth and position, this novel fea-
tures a hero and heroine who refuse tc
equate weallh with happiness. And
the only character who contrives to
improve his station in life - which in
his juveniie fiction rras regarded as
final proof of one's vinue - is the
book's villain.

"Mabel Parker," like the several
cther Alger aduit novels, cor!:ects the
popular n{ition "that the author was
an unquelified proponent of business
success," accolding to Pmf. Ga.ry
Scharnhorst, an Alger biographer.
Fublisher Went Eankrupt

Alger wrote "Mabel Parker" hop
rng to establish a career as a writer ol
arlult fictron, so he could abandon
writiEg juvenile kpks. But the pub-.
lishing house went bankrupt rfihile the
novel was still in manuscript; thus
Alger retuflred to the themes that
made him one of the most widely read
Araerican authors of all time.

Invariably in an Alger novel, a rag-
ged -voung newsboy or messenger
stops runaway horses, rescues chil-
dren from burning buiidings, or saves
the train of the president of the rail-
ruad from crossing the weakened
bridge. And inevitably the young
heroes - who bear such names as
Luke Larkin, Frank Frost, Tom
Thatcher or Ben Baker - are rs
warded by influential benefactors.
The books carry such titles as "Paul,
the Peddler," "Mark, che Match
Boy," "Tattered Tom" and "Strug-
giing Upward."

Not only do the modest young men
prove to be temperate, hardworking
rnodels of rectitude - Alger spent
tv/o years as a minister before aban-
doning the pulpit for writing - often
they are aiso wise beyond their years.

For example, in the book "Helping
Himself," the l5-year{ld son of a
poor arinister asks the church deacon
for an advance on his father's salary,
and proceeds to engage him in a dis-
cussion of the cost of living and the
legal rate of interst*

"He wrote about the poor bop who
worked hard and made good, because

at the time he wrote those book3, poor
young boys were actually sold to
adults who set them begging on New
York streets," said Louisa'Alger of
Cambridge, Mass., an 8S-year+ld de-
scendant of the author. "llis books
got the State Legislature to pass laws
against those abuses."

"Mabel Parker" is set on the Amer-
ican frontier in New York State,.and
pits Dick Clarke, a greedy lawyer
who wants to marry Squire Parker's
beautiful daughter Mabel, against
I{enry Davenport, a genteel aristo-
crat who graduated from Harvard.
Despite Mabol's declaration to her fa-
ther that, "I care not for money, To
me it is of no value compared with the
happiness which I shall enjoy as Hen-
ry's wife," the selfish squire is
tempted to accede to Clarke's de-
mand in order to recover the lost half
of his inheritance, some $fl,000 in
gotd.

A subplot involves a love triangle in
the Indian village near the settlement
where the Parkers live, wherein a
stereotypical drunken Indian wants
to wed the chief's daughter, who is in
love with an upright brave.

Mr. Scharnhorst, who is an asqoci-
ate pro{essor of humanities at the
University of Texas at Dallas, de-
scribes the story as a "domestic
melodrama." [t is no lost lode of liter-
ary gold, he writes'in the preface,
"but neither is it adulterated pulp. "

Alger had written other aduit
books, including biographies and a
collection of Civil War ballacis, and in
l8?7 he even published an adult ro'
mance. When a London reviewer
praised il, Alger declared himseif
ready to abandon his lucrative juve-
nile ficticn and devote himself to his-
torical fiction for adults.
Verslon Publlshed Posthumously

Many of his hopes were built'
around "Mabel Parker," which he
.completed in 1878. But A. K. Loring,
his Boston publisher, declared bank-
ruptcy with the novel stii! in manu-
script. Alger subsequently submitted
it to Street and Smith publishers of
New York, but it w'as never published
in its original form.

After Mr. Alger's death in f899, Ed-
ward Stratemeyer, who created Tom
Swift, the Hardy Boys and many
other children's series, wrote and
published ll books under the name of
Horatio Alger Jr. In 190.1 he rewrote
"Mabel Parker" for juvenile readers
and puhlished a version of it under the
title "Jerry the Backwoods Boy""

But ttle 20&page "Mabel Parker"
manuscripto in Alger's handwriting,
with revisions by Stratemeyer, rF
mained in the Street and Smith col-
lection. Cond6 Nast acquired Street
and Smith in 1950, and in 1967 donated
tlle Alger manuscript and other ma-
terial to the George Arents Research
Library 8t Syracuse University.

"scholars have known of iUaUet
Parker' for about l0 years, because
Alger makes references to it in some
of his correspondence," said Jack
Bales, who wrote the Alger biography
with Professor Scharnhorst. Mr.
Bales, the reference librarian at
Mary Washington College in Freder-
icksburg, Va., said that while the
story is in the public domain, "Gary
interested a publisher in it."

Despite Alger's clumsy handling of
the material, Pmfessor Scharnhorst
writes in the preface, he "t&pped in
the novel the weilsprings of popular
attitudes toward the west, in this
sense less a place than a s5rrnbol." He
has also dramatized, "however ba-
nally," the central themes in i\rester-n
American literature: "the irresist-
ible progress of white settlers across
the continent, the inevitable displace
ment of the native tribes."

Eighty-six years after
his death. the name of Ho-
ratio Alger Jr. still conjures
up unlikely memories of
improbable dreams. In
more than 100 of Alger's
books for young readers,
upstanding, hardwork-
ing poor boys reached
sudden and unexpected
success by saving rich
benefactors from terrible
fates. But it turns out that
Alger had a dream of his
own-to appeal to grown-
ups. This July the Shoe
String Press will publish
for the flrst time Alger's

Mabel Parker; or, The Hidden
Treasure, a stofy ol true iove
triumphing over mere mone-
tary pursuits. Now in the ar-
chives at Syracuse University,
the manuscript originally had
a flate most unbecoming to a
Horatio Alger story. Just be-
fore it was scheduled to be
printed in 1878, the publishing
house, hard work and all, went
bankrupt.

The brief article directly
above is from the March 17
issue of TIME, while the
Ionger article is from the
March 6, 1986 NIEW YORK
TII\ffiS. Both articles re-
printed wi th permi ssion.
Alger scholar Gary Scharn-
horst is responsible for
the publication of IIIABEL
PARKER, and he contributed
the lntroduction to it.
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PF-767 D.rvid. Howell
1 3OO AugusLa, #3)
Houston, Texas 77057

D.lvid, owner of tventy-elght Algers, is
a publisher, and is interested in rtAlger
himself and his times.'r Jim Ryberg
told him of the Society.

PF-768 Glarlys M. Lee
4O2O 45 Ave. South
Minneapolis, MN 55406

Gladys learnecl of HAS through a ques-
tion and answer column in her ne\.rspaper.
Forty-nine Algers are in her collection,
ancl she enjoys oil painting, read.ing,
ancl collecting colored pressecl glass
cream pitchers.

PF-76g Louis Peters
944 42nd, SL. S.W.
Ifyoming, MI 49509

Louis is a sales representative, and
receivecl an application to join HAS

from Milt Ehtarrl of Grand Rapids. He

has 66 titles, and collects boys' books.

PF-77O Joan Olsen
3686 Hd. 46
Yuma, Colorad"o 80759

Joan enjoys collecting AIgers--of which
she has 31--and is also interested in
basketball, reacling, ancl crocheting. A

friend told her of the SocietY.
***

NEWSBOY BOOK REVIEW
lV Peter Walther

Jones, Dolores Blythe. An "Oliver Optic"
Checkl-ist. tr'lestport , Conn. : Greenwood
Pr."", tgA5, $29.95.

We have read thi-s book not once but
twice. Realizing that most every work
of this nature has its faults we will
attempt to be fair and impartial in our
evaluation. Tn point of fact, the first
recormrendation is that one purchase it.
Eighty-nine years after the authorrs
death it is rewarding to have a book
about him and his writings ' 

the first
such that we know of. Thank You, Ms.

Jones, for making the myriad of co1-
lectors and literary scholars more
aware of a charming writer of stoties
for young people, and we use the adjec-
tive with some certainty after a careful
perusal of much of the 0ptic canon.

The book is conveniently divided into
the following noain sections: Chrono-
logical List, Author Seri-es, Publisher
Series, Publishers and Serializations
with smaller Appendixes and Indexes, and
for the record we could probably not
come up with a more effici-ent method.
"Depending upon the particular tit1e,
an entry includes: the complete title,
original series name, date of publica-
tion, original publisher, story descrip-
tion, review exeerpts, illustrators or
engravers, reprint publishers and their
series, variant titles, and holdings"
(p. ix) .

However, a careful analysis of the
facts reveal some glaring errors or
possibly oversights. To Ms. Jones's
credit she seems to have examined most
of the copyright information as indeed
she is most specific in those references
to each individual item, but the bio-
graphical information leaves much to be
desired. We realize that maybe it was
not her intent to do this, yet caution
must be exercised in peddling secondary
source materi-al as gospel. Example:
on p. xvii, f. 1 we read "Biographical
sources differ on the place of Adamsts
birth. Both Medway or Bellingham are
often mentioned. Kilgour says they are
one in the same.tt Consult a maP and
the answer becomes apparent; we can ex-
cuse the possi-ble misunderstanding (for
the record, it was Medway' not Belling-
ham) but not the intentional error of
including Kilgour's puerile conclusi-on.
Furthermore, we hesitate to cite Edwin
P. Hoyt (tt"tgfigls-q"y") as an authority
for an Adans-Alger friendshiP; Mr.
Scharnhorst and Mr. Bales have dealt
most effectively with that volume. (Edi-
torrs note: See Gary-s6arnhorst and
Jack Bales, HORATIO ALGER, JR., Scarecrow
Press, 1981; THE LOST LIFE OF HOMTIO
ALGER, JR. , Indiana University Press,
19Bs) .

May-June
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For each Oliver OPtic item we are
treated to such specifics as copyright
information, illustrators, other print-
ings, reviews , and locations i.n other
libraries culled from the National
Union Catalog. It is certainly helpful
to have all these printed sources at
onets fingertips, yet once again one
is treated to misinformation. Concerning
item 007 (tbe St"ae"t ""a 

Sc
we read ttThere is a controversy eoncern-
ing the year in which Adamsrs editorial
duties ceased." What controversy? My

former copy of the December l-866 issue
stated quite elearly on the covef Mr.
Adams' name as editor. The title page
for the Schoolmate of January L867 at
the Boston Public Library quite clearly
did not. Point settled. These uncer-
tainties can easily be resolved if the
sources trere rechecked for accuracy. The
printing history for item 017, "The
Widow and Her Son,tt is not correct
either: "appeared seriallY in The
Student and SchoolmaEe, January 1862-
??" when in actuality it was a short
story self-contained in the January
1862 issue.

Ir should be noted that the final
ta11y, 189 separate items, does not
necessarily constitute the sum Eotal of
the Adams book-length works as some
titles (e.g. In Doors and Out) receive
double numbers. Incidentally' we men-
tioned earlier the i-nelusion of book
reviews. Why incorporate them for all
of the "Woodville Series" and none for
any of the I'Boat Club Seriesr'? Why are
there no revietrs for Up and Down the
Nile and five for Taken BY the EnetY?
Tt i" is not clear ,-

The use of Lee and Shepard advertise-
ments/reviews for Fighting JoS, Brave-O1d
Salt, etc. should have prompted sone
second thoughts for all those concerned.
Itis tantamount to having The New York
Times publish a film review of t'The

Wizard of Oz" written by the publiciry
department of l4etro-Goldwyn-Mayer; im-
partiality is the yard stick for every
review we fee1. Using materj-al from
such periodi-cals as Chautauquan, Catholic
Wofld and American Literary Gazette, as

1986

Ms Jones does on quite a number of oc-
casions, makes a l-ot more journalistic
sense.

We are glad to find the various Street
and Smith paperbacks listed under
"Other Printingsr" and the separate
book formats of Qur Boys and Girls
(see nos. 54a-54L) are a welcome ad-
dition which rnre have never seen complete
in any other source. The ttreferencestt
headi-ng is also helpful as is the
knowledge of a number of Oliver Optic
tltles with which we are totally un-
fauiliar.

Yet there are also omissions. One

finds the Dedicatory Hyurn of 1875, writ-
ten for the dedication of the Dorchester
branch library, yet the readily available
Masonic Hymn of 1871 is lacking. The
frmous 17 posthumous books of 1910-L9L2
publlshed by Lothrop, Lee & Shepard are
itemized in thelr original serial ver-
sions, yet only 6 are listed in the
later hard cover formats. Why exclude the
other 11? "A Trip Around the Worldfl is
not quite an unpublished 42 page story;
more accurately j-t is an unpublished,
prlnted 42 page travelogue. This we
know as we have a xeroxed copy of
the original in our files.

There i-s nothing new to be discovered
in the t'Author Sefiest' section except
for an item to be treated a litt1e later
on. The only criticism is that again Ms.
Jooes includes reviews under the frseries

Description" heading rather than a brief
paragraph desctibing the series and its
characters which would have been more to
the point. For those readers interested
in reprints, the "Publisher Series[ should
be extremely helpful as all the Optic
stories are listed by series in the
various publishers t harum-scarum cate-
gories: Berekley Series, Fireside
Series, American Boyst Series, etc. A11
of these items are effectively cross
referenced in the Chronological List
which makes it very convenient to use.

Although Appendix A (Special Collec-
tions Directory) is helpful for those
who want to know where the major Williaur
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T. Adams collections are housed (we think
the Medway Public Library should have
been one of the first libraries con-
tacted; a pity that the Oliver Optic
books there, some of thear autographed,
could not be cited) we find it unac-
ceptable to adopt information that is
only half correct. Once again E.he seri-
alization dates of t'The Widow and Her
Sontr mentioned earlier (158.6) can
easily be found in the January 1862 is-
sue of the Student and Schoolmate.

Certainly the Secondary Bibliography
is nice to have, but we are especially
gratified to perceive the list of illus-
traEors whose drawings heightened much
of the textual material. It is also the
first of its kind that wetve seen rela-
tive to the Optic books and it is rea11y
one of the most valuable assets of the
volume. We think that Appendix B is
nistitled; instead of "Chronology of
Williarn Taylor Adams and His Publishers"
it should read "Chronology of William
Taylor Adamsr Publishers." It uight
have been more effective to end with a
General rather than a Specific Index as
much of the information has, to my
knowledge, never appeared before in any
form.

.And finally, once and forever, 1et us
put to rest a myth that has no basis in
fact. On p. ix Ms. Jones begins "AnrOliver Optier Checkli-st provides a de-
tailed listing of titles authored by
Williau Taylor Adams under hib own
name;" she will, Irm afraid find very
few original Adaras works written under
William Taylor Adams. The authorts
name was William T. Adams not William
Taylor Adams. We have this on rather
good authority: in the card catalogue
of the Boston Public Library there is a
reference by Adams hinself to a letter
(now apparently unavailable) in which he
states the ttTtt was added just ttfor
looksrtt such as was done years later, we
suspect, by Harry S. Truman. In all of
his autographs (and I have seen nany)
never once has it appeared as "William
Taylor Adamst' although in an early
letter to his sister EsEher he si-gned
himself under his given name, simply

"I^Iilliam Adams. " We were told by his
great-great-granddaughter that "Taylorn
was added by his wife. Possibly. We

do admit that in the Family Bible he is
mentioned as "William Taylor Adams'r but
it is also found as William T. Adams.
According to a review in the American
Literary Gazette cited by Ms.-TorGE the
author was referred to as William
Taylor Adams, Esq. as early as 1866
(see p. 108) which surprised us might-
ily. We cantt account for i.t orher
than to state it as questionable.
Of course, Dolores Blythe Jones j-s not
to be faulted for using "Taylor" as
many of the printed sources assert
it as such. But we readily and point-
edly adrnit that even though in our
article of April 19Bl for the Dime Novel
Round-Up he was represented as trlilliam
Taylor Adasls it i-s a mistake that is
our intention not to repeat.

To summarj-ze: it is the compiler's
purpose to "offer a starting point for
researchers interested in the literary
achievements of William Taylor Adams,
boys t series books, nineteenth century
series fiction, and early American
childrents magazines. Students and
specialists of children's lilerature,
American literature, popular culture,
and Ameriean studies, as well as li-
brarians, teachers, book collectors, and
booksellers will find this book very
helpful.r' Short stories, sketches,
poetry, and miscellaneous ner/spaper
work does not come under the scope of
the project and that is acceptable.
Yet either because many of the pri-nted
sources consulted were not entirely
factual or because careful checking for
data on some items was not followed
through to its logical conclusion we
find this book somewhat flawed and
scholastically suspect. It remains a
useful reference tool to be sure, but
upon careful, minute examination we ean
only concur with I^I . S. Gilbert: "Things
are selcom what they seem; skim milk
masquerades as cream.t'

,(**
Donrt forget--Jim Rybergrs Alger

Society convention in Houston is fast
approaching. Make reservations nowl

May-June
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T}IE COO]| I S PERPLEXI TY
by

Horat:l o Alger, Jr,
v

The hea.d cook of Slgnor i allero, the representatlve of anoble Venetlan faml1y, was 1n much perplexlty.
Let me explaln hovr 1t happened, Slgnor Fallero passed thegreater part of h1s time 1n the ctty, but never fa1led to spend afew weeks of the summer a.t a magniflcent country v111a, sltuatednear the pleasant village of Posagflor amld the recesses of the

Venetla.n hilIs. I t might have been supposed that he would f 1nd11tt1e company that was congenla.l in thls out-of-the-wa.y plaee;
but such a concluslon would be a mlstaken one. The well-knownhospltallty of thefamily att::acted to the v111a many vlsltorslrom the cltyr FS r,,re11 a,s from famllies of eorrespondlng stationln the nelghborhood. Tlme, therefore, hung by ng means heavtly
upon thelr handsi even here,

At l-ea.st once during thcir summer resldenee, 1t vras the
custom of Slgnor Fallero to glve a. grand banquet to which the
nelghborlng gentry were invlted, and at whiclir os may readlly be
:iupposed, no expense vras spared. These enterta.inments rrere 1n-varlably carrled out with good taste and elegance, a fact of
tvhtch I need seareely ha.ve talren the troubl.e to assure your 1fyou had been Ercquainted with the reputatlon of Flg11o, the hea.d
cookr who has already been lntrodueed to the reader as laborlng
under some perplexity of mlnd.

\,
It was Just upon the eve of the grand r:ntertalnment of the

season. Not only the villa, but the vrhole vl11age had been tn astlr for three days past, a.nd all on aecount of the comlngfestlval. The farmers had busily seleeted the best of thelr pro-
duce, sure of market at the v11Ia. Their r,itves hed been churirlnggolden butter, emulous whlch should furnlsh the best, and had
selected the largest eggs which they could find, and f1na11y the
]roung g1r1s had been forming boquets wtth a.dmlrable ta.ste, des-tlned to ornament the tables-a11, lndeed, seemed. lnterested to
have thlngs go off we1l, and uphoiO the h6nor of Signor Fallerots
ho sp1 ta1 1 ty .

A erownlng ornament was wanting for the tables, and thls had
been ordered from Venlce. A pea.sant had. been despatched as aspeclal messenger, and was hourly expected.

At last he made his appearance a.t the door of the kltchen.
ttWe11, Gu1do, hast thou succeeded 1n thy mlsslon? It ques-tloned the eook, eagerly.
ttI obtalned the ornament v,'hlch you

peasant, s1ow1y.
sent me forrtt sa.ld the

1i

\-, ttAnd have lt in that bar:lret, doubtlesr,. Shovr 1t to me atonce. ThL' tables are waltlng, anrJ Slgnor ira.11ero 1s lmpatlent.rl
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" I have 1t no t, " re turnerl Guido ,
ras sment .

looklng down 1n some embar-

"Grant me patlence, " excl,rimed the eook. "What does thefeIlow mean? ..Dld you not just nol^r tel1 me that you had obtalnedthe ornament? "

t'And I told you the truthr" sald the peasant.

"And where ls 1t now?"
ttTha t 1s more than I c an te11 , s lr . "
ttExplain thls enlgma at onee,tt said the cook, angrlly, " or I

wll1 stralghtway te11 Slgnor Irallero what a stupld blockhead you
have been, lf, lndeed, you have not spent the money for your own
USe, gnfl-rr

"But that r did not do."

"How do I know? What you were
you refuse to expla1n."

sent after 1s not here, and

"N"yr nrsster cook, I wl11 explain, 1f you wl11 glve me a
chance. I had accomplished, perhaps, one-ha1f the dlstance when,
f eellng tI-red, I 1a.y down by the roadslde to rest. Bef ore I
f airly knew what had happened to il'l€ r I wa.s f ast asleep, and when
I woke up my basket was empty."

"You must have been drlnklrlg," sald the cook, lndlgnantly.

" Nayr Vou wrong me there. I am very Sorry-rl

"Much good w111 your sorrow do," said Flg11o, with an alr of
vexatlon. "I wonder lshat I am to say to Signor Faliero? "

o n1y
the

v ery

t'He wl11 never mlss 1t."
"On the contrary it 1s the first thlng he will m1ss. He ls
partlcular a.bout the arrangement of the table.'l

"Is there not some substltute you can obtai.n?'t

"I know of nothlng 1n this out-of-the-way p1ace. If I were
ln Venlce now, 

-but there is no tlme to go there. As I sald
banguet 1s to be served almost immediately."
The cook vrent off with a troubled 1ook. To some lt mlght

seem a mere trifle, but Signor Faliero was a man of taste, and as
the cook had sald, would be sure to note any defltlency ln the
arrangements.

Passlng through the eourtyard he met an elderly v111ager, by
name Plsano.

The o1d man et once rletectecl the a1r of trouble 1n the eookl
fa.ce, a.nd inquired thc rcason.
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ttThat stuptrd Gulrlor" exp ''inr-'d Figlio, "wall sent to t/en1ce
purposely to procure en eppslpr:nt for the bcaflquetting board, and
what do you thlnk he has Just confessed? On the way home he 1ay
down by the slde of the roadr regardless of hls trust, and fel1
asleep. When he awoke the oritament was gon(-1 . Stolen, doubtless,
by so,meone who took a fancy to lt,tr

13

" That 1s unf,ortunat,e. "
rrDoubly so.r because 1t 1..l nou,

and Slgnor Faltrero w111 be sure to
ornament. tt

ttlt was a glass flgure,
lntended for the centre of the
wi- thout . tt

too late to supply its p1ace,
deteet the absence of a centre-

t'May I ask what 1t was?tt lnqulred Plsano,

I donr t preclsely know what, but
table. Now we shal1 have to go

rrPerhaps notr" sald Pisano, thoughtfully,
ttHow do you mean? " a.skerl the cook, curlously.
ttl mean that I have a little gra.ndson-Antonio ls hts name-

who perhaps may be able to design something to take its p1aee."
t'You mean the boy of tr,rel-ve or thereabouts, who asslsts you

1n your 1abors?"
\, ttyes. "

"I am afrald he can do no goodrtt sald the cook, shaklng hls
head despondingly.

t'On1y try hlm. Though I say it, that ought not, belng hls
grandf ather, he i s a. smart 1ad, a.nd has a. vast deal of taste.
Ha, there he 1s now, passlng the gate . Sha11 I caf t hlm?rr

"If you please," sald the cook, lndifferently.
ttAntonlo l t' ca11ed out

steps of the boy, who was
t'We1 ., grandf ather, "

anythlng? "

The boy who has Just been introduced to the reader uras a
bright, sctlve 1ad, wlth a remarl<abIy intel-11gent expresslon of
countenance. As he stood looking up into h1s grandfatherts face,
you would own that you had seldom seen a more attractlve lad.

Plsano explalned rapldly the cookts perplexity, and sald tn
concl uslon-

"Novr, Antonio, you are an ingenious 1ad. Can you devlse
nothing a.s a substltute for this glass ornament, whlch has so
unfortunately been lost?"

P i s ano i n a .to ne whi ch arre s ted the
going by.

answered Antonio, "d.o you want me for
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. 
t'Perhaps. 

:o r gpBndf atherr,, salrfi€r how ,u"i, tlme I can have 1.,)r rti,,thu 
boy, s1ow1y. "But tel}

Plsano referred this guel blon to the cook.
t'Dlnner ought to be on the tabre 1n fifteen mlnutes, but rcan stretch a. polnt, and make 1t half an rro"i.;'
"f thlnk tha.t will do, " saLd A ntonlo, thoughtfully, ,,but rmust be alone durlng that [1m;:, -

. uvery well ,rr sald the 9ook, " 1t shal1 be as you say. No tthgt r expect ti w111 amount.. to anvthrne, -u"i i t seems to be theonly course that 1s 1eft me."
t'one thlng more r sha11 wantr" said Antoni-o.
ttAnd what 1s that?'r asrred Frgl ro, curiously.
"Ha1f -a-dozen pounds of butter.',
ttThe 1ad must have an appetlte for butterril muttered thecook - -'- --' '
t'Let h1m have what he- wan_t*r" sald hls grandfather. ,rDepend

upon !t' he knows what he 1s about, and you iirr not regret 1t.',
"Plsano worshlps that boy," muttered F1g1io to hlmself. r,r

suppose 1t natural for grandfathers to think highly of ifruitgrandsons. However, I wiff humor hlm in this matter. It w111cost but ha.1f-a-dozen pounds of butter, and that fortunately, 1sa loss easily to be borne even if he should fali.r'--
Meanwhlle the boy strips up the sleve of his jacket, and

$|nning hls hands 1n a basln of wa. ter, f orthwith t-iys fraios on
-th. plastlc butter, and vrith the a1r of one who understands whathe ls about, beglns to mould It to hls vri1l.

At first lt is not easy bo comprehend what he ls almlng 6 t,but soon order-begins to emerge from chaos, nno we see beauty andproportlon spri-nging into Uirth.beneath tfre iing""" of the boy-sculptor
It is the flgure of a.11on which he has undertaken to mould.A dlfflcult task for a boy of twelve, who has never seen a 11on,but ls famlIlar with them only in the pletures whlch from ttme totlme he has had an opportunity of seelng ln the rude prlnts ofthe t1me.

Th" boy worked a ss1cluously, f or he f elt that but 11tt1e tlmewas afforded hlm to complete h1; destgn.
The 11on wa.s representecl wlth hls head s1lght1y bent forwardas lf on the polnt of maklng an attack. Hls prdportlons wereperfect. The boy worked raplafy and with a flusLed face. It was

-e?sy to see tha t hls l abor was no t merely mechanleal , but tha th1s soul was ln 1t . He f e1 t s timul a.ted 6V the emergency whlch
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At thls moment a knock lra.s heard at theroom 1n which our young sculptor had been a.t

"Come 1n," sald Antonlo

"1,.I e11 , my 1 a.d,
symmetrlcal figure
der"ful I You have a

"1^I111 1t answer your purpose?" asked Antonlo, a l1ttreproudly,

"w111 1t? yes, a thousand tlmes 1t will. rt w1lr be abetter orna.ment than the glass..one whieh Guldo 1ost. Herer rny1ad, here 1s a. ducat for thee,,'
ttNeveI miod , t' sald Antonlo, drawlng back. ', Never mlnd themoney. I d1d not undertake thls urlth the hope of a reward, but

' to see what r could do. slnce you are satlslled, and rruruY thanked fier that 1s all I requfi'e.'""-
"You are a strange boy, but nevertheless, I w111 accede toyour request. But at al-1 events remaln here ior the present. Imay wish to speak to you agaln. "

15

ha.d ca1led hls talents lnto e):')rclse, and he was determlned toshow the cggI rnrho, it _was """y io see, expected 11tt1" or h1m,that h1s abl11tlei rrao not bein or"rrited by the partlallty\, natural to a grandfathen.

"There, I thlnk tha.t wl11 do,': he at length sald wlth satls-faction, d-u.1sting from his work, and removlng some paces 1norder the better to observe hls work. "i ruur sure that wlIIsatlsfy them.'r

Meanwhlle the tables were
sense or please the taste. Itrlchly furnlshed, and oulte 1nthe whole chateau.

slgnor Fallero 1/;a s ail much
curlosity was excil;ed, the morerest of the company had sj€.)en and

door of the IlttIe
work.

surprlsed as his guest, and hls
sro sincr- hr: perceived tha.t the
wcre admlring the flgure.

covered wi th all_ that tempt the
was a vast banquettlng ha11,
keeplng wlth the magnlflcence of

" commeneed the cook, .then gl anclng at thebefore hlm, he ^a.ddedr- "81esi iler tfils 1s won-
rem arkabl e gl f t ., my 1 ad .

At the signal the guests po.ured in and a ssumed theln seats.slgnor Fallero, of course, as trru host, took the head of thetab1e.

. "By my faith, slgnor'Falicro, you have a. most beautlfulcentre plece. What an exqulslte if6nl He seems ln very truth tobe al1ve !rr

t'To vrhat do you refer?"
ttThere, dontt you see?tr

The guest polnted to thc boy,s chef dtoeuvre.
v
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"tr.Iho d1d thls?" he sa1d, burnlng to.tlre chief-eook.
'llutry 1t p1e?se -you, signo::r'r wa.s the rep1y. ,,f had sent fora centre ornament of glissr-wliLch un1uckl1y 'ah; -messenger 

lost.rn-my perplexlty a-yoing lad ol the neighborhood stepped. forwardand supplled 1ts place witfr what yorr."El[
uA young lad! Tru1y, he must be a young genlus. send forhlm, 1f he 1s near at hairO. ii

A moment afterwarcls the boy Antonlo, blushing and eonfused,entered the ha11.

"r s thls thy work.r my laci? " asked slgnor Farlero.
"It 1s, s1gnor.,t
ttAnd who taught thee?,

" No one, signor.tt

"What 1s your name?"
trAntonlo Canova, signor.,,
"A name which, if I mlstake not, will be heard of hereafter.come to me tomorrow ?nd r w11l see wit,a.t, can be done for you. "

The boy kept the appointment, and arrangements were made forhls lnstructlon in the lrt r,ihich'he had exhiSited so great atalent. It is needless to record hls progrelrs. The man Canovaredeemed the promise of the boy. !trhen as a. boy he moulded. the11on for the banquet, he rittle dreamcd that h; was, at the sametlme, shaplng hi- S f ortune .
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